INTRODUCTION
In 1965, Alice Painter completed a Masters thesis entitled "Recent Cytheracean Ostracodes from the Chukchi Sea and the Northeastern Pacific including Puget Sound, Haro Strait and Adjacent Areas, Strait of Juan de Fuca, Silver Bay, and Gulf of Alaska." Painter described 26 species in "Recent" sediments from 61 localities (figs. 1-4). This thesis was never published. The localities Painter examined from the Gulf of Alaska and the Chukchi Sea provided the only information (until my studies) on ostracode species living in the cold temperate to frigid marine climatic zones of the eastern Pacific Basin.
The author is presently studying modern ostracode assemblages from selected areas of the Alaskan continental shelf, including the northeast Gulf of Alaska, the Kodiak shelf, the northern Aleutian shelf, Norton Sound, and the western Beaufort Sea. Plotting the geographic distribution of ostracode species within this large region will allow recognition of major zoogeographic provinces which correlate with the major marine climatic zones. The modern datum being established includes the determination of the geographic ranges of individual ostracode species, as well as defining the major correlative environmental parameters that control these distributions. Preliminary studies by Brouwers (1981a Brouwers ( , 1981b 1982) in the Gulf of Alaska illustrate that ostracode species diversity in boreal and arctic waters of the Alaskan continental shelf is quite high, and that ostracode assemblages will provide a major tool in deciphering the paleoclimatic and paleoenvironmental history of Quaternary and older sediments. Reexamination of the Painter material was done to determine to what extent her distributional data is usable in this scheme.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Painter's species are deposited in the University of Kansas Museum of Invertebrate Paleontology, in Lawrence, Kansas. Representative specimens of all but one species (Cythere lutea pugetensis) were isolated by Painter from the faunal assemblage slides and placed in species slides. Specimens of the same species but from different localities were differentiated by placement in individual slides. These representative species slides form the basis of my updated taxonomic determinations. Cythere maia (Benson, 1959) "Ambocythere" sp.
Bradleya cf JB^. dictyon (Brady, 1880) Figure 1. Map illustrating the general geographic locations of the sample sets examined. o. 47  47  47  47  47  66  65  54  66  48  48  46  44  47  46  42  47  47  66  66  66  66  67  65  66  65  66  59  66  48  48  46  48  47  47  48  46  47  47  47  47  48  48  48  48 43 The remainder of this report documents the contents of Painter's (1965) faunal slides. The number(s) preceeding each species name is that assigned by the Museum of Invertebrate Paleontology, Department of Geology, University of Kansas. Following the number is the original species name assignment. The AP-number is the locality number assigned (see table 3 ). Any information concerning the general geographic location, latitude, longitude, and water depth labeled on the slide was included.
Following all of this information, I have indicated my species assignment, either to a described species or illustrated specimen, or to a species I have identified but not formally named (Brouwers, 1981b (Brouwers, , 1982 . I have also indicated whether the specimens were adults or juveniles, and whether any specimens contained soft parts. The presence of soft parts probably means that the individual was alive when collected; the absence of soft parts does not necessarily mean that a valve is fossil. Note that a carapace is counted as two valves. Valentine (1976) 1 Adult (also a Ambostracon glaucum of Swain and Gilby (1974) and Ambostracon sp. A of Brouwers (1981b) 47° 52.81' N., Long. 122° 28.67' W. Depth 113.0 fm (206.7m.) » Radimella jollanesis (LeRoy, 1943) 1001227 Aurila "pugetensis" AP-04 Puget Sound Lat. 47° 45.9' N., Long. 122° 28.2' W. Depth 8.3 fm. (15.2m.) Aurila montereyensis (Skogsberg, 1928) 1001228-1001237 Aurila "pugetensis" AP-04 Puget Sound Lat. 47° 45.9' N., Long. 122° 28.2' W. Depth 8.3 fm. (15.2m.) Aurila montereyensis (Skogsberg, 1928 Valentine (1976) (also * Pectocythere tomalensis partim of 2 Adults Swain and Gilby (1974) Valentine (1976) (also « Pectocythere tomalensis partim of Swain 2 Adults and Gilby (1974), pi. 5, fig. 15a) 
